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DAYTON, Ohi o , May 28, 1975 --- Kathleen A. Koni cki , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaise Konicki of 9030 Taylorsville, Huber Heights , has been named the 1975 
recipient of the annual Bernard J . Katchman Award for Excellence in Cl ini cal 
Chemistry , at t he University of Dayton . The $200 award is provided by an 
endowment fund in memor i al to Dr. Katchman, the. founde r of the Maste r of Science 
in Clinical Chemistry program at U. D. 
Ms. Konicki attended Wayne High School, earned her B. S. in Biology from 
Bowling Green in 1971 and received training i n Medical Technology from st . 
Elizabeth Medical Center . She enrolled. as part - time student in U.D. 's Clinical 
Chemistry Prograln in 1972, and became a full - time student in the fall of 1974. 
She is employed part - time at st . El izabeth's Hospital . 
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